organisation of a Spesial Ilome Hospital for the
treatment of hip disease, where the children of
the rich can receive the sameskilled treatment
which has long been provided for the children of
the poor.

building should be set aside for the purpose, and
that the pavilion itself should be the work of a
ladyarchitect.
The work is inItalian rennaissance, and coversarectangular
space of two
hundred feet by four hundred feet. The interior
’M
48
of this building, whichwillhavespacious
galMISS MARYSLeEarAN has sent to The Tzints an leries running around the four sides, at a height
interesting account of a fourteen days’walk to of about twenty-five feet above the ground, will
Umtali,inManicaland,
accomplishedby
her be divided into anumber of courts devoted t o
sister, Miss LUCYSLEEhrAN, and two other English different sections of industry. Probably the most
Nurses. The ladies seem to have met with every useful and interesting of these will be those reconceivable
peril,
were
almost
starved,
and
lating to Hospitalwork, rescue organisations,
seriously ill on some occasions, but bore all their and thehelpingandcare
of childrenby sysThe work of female painters
misfortuneswith wonderful fortitudeand good tematicmethods,
humour.Theletter
concludes: ’‘ I am afraid will be for the most part shown in the Fine Arts
Building, but it i s the hope of the committeethis letter will seem rather likegrumbling. Only
consisting, it is needless to say, wholly of ladies:the mere fact of writinghome is almostmore
to have a large and valuable art display in a hall
than we canbear.
We try to be
cheerfuland
hideour miserableness,for everyone is so nice that has been arranged for that purpose in the
PALMER,
one of the most
t o us.
Theymake so much of our walk building. Mrs. POTTER
prominent women in Chicago, is the President of
that we begin to lvonder ifwe have really done
the Committee;sheappears
to haveorganised
.anything very wonderful.”
this part of the Exhibition with much ability,
*
.*
*
MUCHinterest is already being aroused concern- and during her visit to Europe last summer she
ingtheWomen’sDepartment
of the Chicago did admirable work in exciting the attention and
assistance of many public-spirited ladies in this
Exhibition, to’ be heldin
1893, andEnglish
It is, therefore,
Nursing mill probably take an important position, countryandontheContinent.
probable
that
influential
committees
will be
.as it is announced that Mrs. BEDIJOI~D
FENWICR
has consented to represent that special branch formedin various countries inEurope,to COand that the display,
of women’sworkon
the Ladies’ Committee operate with Mrs. PALXIER,
in
this
building
at
all
events,
will be international
appointed by theRoyal Commission. A little
in
the
widest
sense
of
the
word.
informationonthe
subject mayinterestmy
*
8
*
readers, especially a5 many of them will doubtPARTICULAR
prominence
will
be
given
to exless be willing to helpinthisgreat
work.
hibits
of
a
domestic,
sanitary,
educational,
and
America is averysmart
place, and is well
as representing the
ways, philanthropicdescription,
ahead of the old country in innumerable
.but the thoroushly trained English
Nurse has not subjects in which women are most deeply inher equal on the face of the earth. The women terested, and the fields in which they can make
the most telling, impressive, and useful showing.
of no oth:r country possess in such an eminent
The
Medical Director of the Expositionhas
degree the qualities of mindand bodywhich
combinetomakethebsst
Nurses, and I look generously ceded women Physicians equal recogforward with confidence to the establishment of nition with men upon his staff in the Exposition
this fact at the Chicago Exhibition. Our Nursing Hospital. This potential fact may be particularly
and
exhibits should be the most complete shorn sent mentioned as indicating the substantial
permanent
nature
of
the
Board’s
influence.
The
by any country.
Women’s
Building
will
also
contain
a
model
*
*
*
Hospitalfullyequipped,withPhysiciansand
FORthe first time in the historyof international Trained Nurses, and in connectionwith it will
exhibitions,aspecialbuildingis
to be devoted be theDepartment of Public Comfortfor the
excluiivzlytothe
display of female artand
treatment of cases of slightindisposition
and
indutry.
In orderthatthis
idea should bs accidents incident
to
great
crowds. By
the
.carried out thoroughly, it was decided a separate courtesy of the Director-General, the Board of
LadyManagers will be permittedto establish
FISH ! FISH ! FISH !-THE C ~ . ~ P E R . A TFISH
I V ESUI’I’LY
CoarI’ANY, LIhlITEO, are now sending out small baskets of fish or oysters,
branch
rooms of theDepartment
of Public
carriage paid, to any part of tt‘e kingdom at 2s. Od., 33, 4s., 5s. each,
Comfort in all the main buildings of the Exposiand upwards. direct from the landing-stage. Just try them I Highly
recommended by the Press. Address all orders and remittances to the
tion. Without inthe least encroachingupon
Co-operative Fish Supply Company, Limited, Pontoon, Grimsby; or
the prerogative of the generalHospital,these
to Billingsgate Buildings, London, E.C., as may be nearest and most
convenient. Try our London House for thelr celebrated Bloaters,
branches of the Djpartment of Public Comfort
.Kippers, Findon Haddocks, Dried or Smoked Salmon, &C.
7
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